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They Said iT!
“I wish [Rivers] were  
here right now,  
because if she were 
here right now, she 
would make a joke 
about how she just 
passed away—and she 
would get away with 
it, because it would 
be really funny.”

—late night host seth meyers 
during his sept. 3 show.

“She was a great co-
median and a won-
derful person. I never 
saw someone attack 
a stage with so much 
energy. She was a con-
trolled lightning bolt.”

—louis c.K., who cast rivers 
 on his FX show in a memorable part 

 as a veteran comic who briefly 
 mentors his character on the road

“@Joan_Rivers was a dear  
& wonderful friend who I’ve 

known for 45yrs. Great guest,  
pal, comedian & mother. We will never 

see her likes again” @kingsthings, Larry King

King

STAT OF THE WEEK
75% Percentage of consumers 
watching streamed content several times  
a week, compared to 77% who watch  
scheduled broadcast TV programming  
several times a week. 

Source: Ericsson ConsumerLab TV & Media Report

launchPAD: 
Samsung Galaxy Note 4
UNVEILED: Sept. 4

AVAILABLE TO MARKET: Global launch set for
October; no pricing available. 

NEW FEATURES: Samsung launches a new version 
of the world’s most successful phablet just days before 
Apple is expected to launch its foray into a bigger-screen 
iPhone. The moves escalate the already fierce war 
between the two companies into the large-screen phone 
market, where IDC projects that some 175 million units will 
be sold worldwide in 2014, a 209% bounce from last year.

PLUSES: Note 4 offers major improvements to screen 
quality, processor and the case. The large 5.7-inch Quad 
HD Super AMOLED screen with 2560x1440 resolution of-
fers better images and an attractive screen size for heavy 
video users or consumers who want a phone that replaces 
the need to carry a tablet; has a 16 megapixel rear-facing 
camera with Smart Optical Image Stabilizer that is capable 
of producing 4K video; faster Qualcomm’s Snapdragon 805 
chipset with four cores clocked at 2.7GHz.; metal case is a ma-
jor upgrade from the plastic used in previous generations.

MINUSES: Not everyone wants such a large phone. Even with 
the rapid growth in the category, the IDC projects they will make up only 14% of 
smartphone sales this year. And the Note 4 faces new competitive chal-
lenges. A larger-screen iPhone could lure away potential buyers and 
the Sony Xperia Z3 and LG’s G3 offer very similar features, 
while Xiaomi’s Redmi Note offers a very inexpensive 
alternative. —George Winslow

Rivers’ firsts as a female in comedy and her generally uncompromising, unapologetic style were historic on their own. But they also without a doubt paved the way  
for numerous comediennes and comedians alike, many of whom have openly acknowledged how much she inspired them. For more on the life and legacy  
of the legendary Rivers, including B&C editor-in-chief Melissa Grego’s encounters with her wit, visit broadcastingcable.com/Sept8.

JoAn RivERS’ ComEdy TRuTh LEAvES LASTing LEgACy
Before there was LoL, Joan rivers was laugh out loud funny.
the brash blonde, who died last week at 81 from complications of vocal cord surgery, began breaking down 

barriers early on in her career.
she got her start in entertainment in the 1960s doing stand-up in New York City after being told she couldn’t 

make it as an actor.
eventually, her biting brand of humor landed her appearances on late-night talk shows and a writing gig on 

the tonight show starring Johnny Carson.
her relationship with Carson—which was at times tumultuous—culminated with her being named perma-

nent guest host of the tonight show in the 1980s. But soon after, she was courted by the up-and-coming fox 
network and she left NBC and Carson to be the first woman to headline a late-night talker, the Late show 
starring Joan rivers. 

the fox show was not as successful as the network had hoped. fox gave both rivers and her husband, edgar 
rosenberg, a producer on the show, the boot in 1987. rosenberg committed suicide not long after.

the stubborn funny lady didn’t let these struggles stop her, and she soon found herself hosting a daytime 
talk program before making her mark as a red carpet critic. “I tell the truth,” rivers said, crediting her suc-
cess largely to her candor. “I say not only what I think, but what everyone thinks.”

the Brooklyn-born comic kept a busy schedule of filming, appearances and stand-up gigs until her 
death. she was set to embark on a U.K. tour in october cheekily titled “Before they Close the Lid.”

rivers often spoke about life and death and even described what she wanted for her own funeral in 
the 2012 book I hate everyone…starting with Me.

she wrote: “when I die (and yes, Melissa [her daughter], that day will come; and yes, Melissa, 
everything’s in your name), I want my funeral to be a huge showbiz affair with lights, cameras, 
action.” —Jessika walsten

Community

FaTe & FORTUNeS 
Wallace, Perez comPlete the VieW’s reVamP
rosIe Perez and Nicolle wallace will 
be The View’s two new panelists when 
the show premieres its 18th season on 
sept. 15. the pair will join whoopi 
Goldberg, who has been with the 
show since september 2007, and rosie 
o’Donnell, who is returning to the View 
after being a member of the panel for 
one season (2006-07). Perez and wal-
lace succeed sherri shepherd and Jenny 
McCarthy, both of whom departed the 
show last month.

wallace comes to the View after being 
a regular contributor to MsNBC; she for-
merly was communications director for 
President George w. Bush. the multi-tal-
ented Perez is an actress, dancer and cho-
reographer, perhaps best known for her 
role in spike Lee’s Do the Right Thing.

along with new panelists, The View will have a new executive 
producer in Bill wolff, who joins from MsNBC, replacing cocre-
ator and executive producer Bill Geddie. the show will also fea-
ture a new logo and set design. —Paige Albiniak

Perez

Wallace
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